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; ONE DAY BEHIND SCHEDULE.

•**ton B usine«* Man Waited to Taira 
Time to Catch Dp.

— Sorer*] years ago, when the Univer-
A suburb Of Salt i iko n„ ,y. °f CWcago *»«•!<* Its decennial
rS?lminam*'iraVr!oads run* byTardhfhe **lebr*tI‘HL John D. Rockefeller waa 
ê"own SSÿ'JS throng* “* ^est *<”" *«™ral daysl A bewlld
tow w».S.alt Lake Citys de t0 th® *rlng succession of functions follor ed 

B* expended worksA|Ks,hre now be- I ÎÏ?6. an°ther In such quick succession 
imelters which wiil givi -h® ,Garfl‘‘ld . *hat each affair was from one to four 

of peopil who ÏÏl0/^''01 hour« late.
®wn ^n easySv^tking'adi1sUnlr!L Vlf °.nl* » At ,he great banquet on the closing 
Mi Hday' Mr' Rockefeller, id his after-
ng. Present prices wOlf'-M more com" dlnner speech, told the following
o buy now while thTv »efvlnce ■«"■>- story: -
Wes’ m to *25eo’eachneTer3"P ^ m,1 h,aVe fcit for th® l***t hours
nnntsi ca8h- bailee in «il118, r*neT “*be tbe Boston business man who 
monthly payments. LibeV’dÆi !ived ln slurbs and came In to

informativ , h,s offlce every <**7 One Vinter after 
n a noon he took the train for his home, 

but a terrlflc snowstorm was raging, 
and about half way to his suburb the 
train was snowed in. All night the 
passengers were Imprisoned, but early 
In the morning they managed to reach 
a near-by telegraph station, and the 
Boston man sent the following dis
patch to his offlce:

" ‘Will not be ln the office to-day. 
Have not got home yesteiday yet."— 
Montreal Herald.

STRANGE TRIBE OF INDIANS. rCTK.OI FADS! ESS DYES cota*
t goods, per package. than others, and 
color• are brighter and faster. \

10(1

■ mCraratons of North Carolina Lighter 
Than Any Othar Redskin People. USTOMIOTS IN EAST GlRFI^in Sometime« a woman's face orerdoos 

it ta the matter of telling her ago. V'Washington.—Senator Overman of 
North Carolina enlightened his col
league« the other day on a bit of ro
mantic American history which few 
of them had ever heard. He told them 
that down In his state there is a tribe 
of Indians unlike any of the aborig
ines that bad ever been known 
written about.

This tribe lives In Robertson coun
ty. where for generations It has hag 
its home, and Its tribal name is Crara 
ton.
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UKOTI-S For Infant» »ad Chlldrsau •

Be courteous la bualnesa Manners 
are as necessary to business as pol
ish Is to a parquet floor.

For a time, take Nature’s medicine. 
Garfield Dm; it clratuwa the system, pur
ities the blood and moires a normal action 
of liver, kidneys, »tomseh and bowels 
Made of Herbs.
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Just where the Cra ratons cam« 

from is shrouded In mystery and ro 
mancc. They are of lighter color than 
any other Indians known, have lived 
for a century or more Just as white 
people, own their homes and farms 
are clannish to a marked degree, 
never Intermarrying with the whites 
and enjoy all the rights and privilege* 
of the white cltlsens of the state.

There is a tradition that they are 
the descendants of the women of 
the first colony brought to North 
Carolina by 81r Walter Raleigh. 
He settled this colony on Roanoke 
Island and soon sailed back to Eng
land for others. When the bold mar
iner returned to the settlement he had 
founded ln the new world for his royal 
mistress he found it utterly deserted 
and was unable to get auy trace of hla 
colonists.
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Cyclist Amuses Sutton.

The sultsn of Turkey occasionally 
finds amusement in watching the per
formance of Mustafa, the court cy
clist. who is said to be the only per
son who bas ever made hts majesty 
laugh. Mustafa accompanies hla gy
rations with frequent bursts of mono
logue. showing himself to bo a]moot 
sa good a wit as he ts a cyclist.
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UseNO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

For Over Two Years—Patent Medl- 
eines, Quack Cures, and Doctors 

Fail—Cuticura Succeeds.

tfua*j tmi

Aperfcrl Remeiltv forfoaatin»- 
Hon. Sour Slottwwh. niant**» 
Won* I onvul vior - .tevrnstv- 
nes» .ikII.ohsofSijuu».

Far Simile Siffinaltire at
35k

KKW YOUK

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Cut in the bark of a tree 
near what had been In the center of 
the settlement was the word "Crara- 
ton.”

"I was very badly afflicted with 
sema for more than two years. The 
parts affected were my Umbs below 
the knees. I tried all the physicians 
in the town and some ln the surround
ing towns, and 1 also tried All the pat
ent remedies that I heard of, besides 
all the cures advised by bid 
and quacks, and found no relief what
ever until I commenced using the Cu
ticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and

ce-
IfA

The legend is that a tribe of abor
igines of this name had swooped down 
upon the colonists, killed the men, 
thrown their bodies Into the sea and 
taken the women captive back to their 
tribe. Fjrom this mixed stock is 
posed to have come one of the most 
unique body of citizens in the coun
try.

English Tengus-Twlstsra.
The English language haa Its owa 

peculiar terrors. Who would not pity 
the* foreigner attempting to under
stand such sentences as "It waa put 
In case In case It should rain.” "The 
first one won one sovereign." "1 will 
come by and by and buy a bicycler' 
And how could you expect a German 
to get at the real meaning of the 
metaphors In the following sentence— 
"Being unhorsed he dodged hla man 
and soon had him cowedV

GASTORIATownsend’s Enamel Cream
Makes attraoUve facas Immediately Snnorinr 

to face powders, it. use is Sot di.eÄ

For sale ovary where. Price 50

women 8UJ>
tMcr copy WMAPPtn.

cents

mmg m Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura

Vl6 Arc Pleased Remedies 1 found Immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. V.

ÄCe Lhat °ur ”fltch repa'r- Beltz- Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 16,’05." 
Ing facilities have been Increased 
•utficlentiy to promise all work 
promptly. The usual guarantee.

tSTABLISHIB

GOTHAM DONATES PEARL ROACH.

Central Park Aquarium Sends Lot ot 
200 to Washington.

Wonder of Plant Memory.
Plant memory is a problem for the 

Inquisitive botanist, says the Dundee 
Advertiser. In 1901 a plarlt allied to 

the squash and pumpkin was 
New York from the desert of Sonora, 
ln Mexico, and since then It has been 
kept—without watering—In a strange 
climate 3,600 miles from home. Dur
ing the six weeks of rain In the dee-

t the plant grows its leaves and 
flowers and perfects Its seed. Then 
It dries up and leaves only a water- 
filled gourd, which a thick, hard shell 
seals against animals and evaporation. 
The transplanted speclmeh still re
members the rainy seasèn of six 
weeks. It wakes, sends out rootlets, 
stems and leaves, and tbe^ dries up 
again until the following year.

A Precious Heritage.
Sweetness of temper Is g precious 

heritage. It gives beauty to every
thing. It keeps Us windows open to
wards the spice country, add fills the 
home with perpetual delight. The for- 
tu^ate possessor of a sunny soul is 
God's evangel In a dark world. He Is 
a living Gospel, which *no one will 
ever repudiate, and the blessedness of 
which all men will appreciate. The 
body will grow old and the smooth 
brow will be furrowed, but a happy 
disposition is an aureole to the grey 
crown of age. Blessed Is he whose 
life looks out upon the land of Beulah, 
and whose soul is responsive to the 
outlying vision.”—Exchange.

Hostess’ Trade Unlob-
What is wanted Is a hostess’ trade 

union, a powerful combination of so- 
elety women pledged to maintain their 
own self-respect, and to extinguish 
socially any man guilty of the slight
est lapse of the courtesy which every 
woman has every right to expec 
drawback to the formation of c 
society lies in the fact that unfortu
nately being respected neither by men 
nor by each other most women do not 
respect themselves either—Ladles' 
Field.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW UNIMENT

Connecticut's Bad Record.
Connecticut Is usually regarded asNew York.—Car No. 1 of the United 

States fisheries bureau, on its way 1 * Baf® *nd place to live In,
from Bangor. Me., to’ Washington ! and y*‘t H h,ul 43 In \904,
halted at Jersey City at four o’clock 1 wher* Mai«*’ had only two. To be 
one morning recently, long enough fot 8Ure' Cor,uecUcut ha* mar« people

than Maine, but not

taken to

so very many 
more; It has fewer than 1.000,000, 

I while Maine haa 725.000. It la fair 
I to state that It waa an umtaually bad 

I year for the old Nutmeg stale lu this 
respect, as Its 13 murders are more 
than It ever had befor* ln a single 
year, and 17 more than the annual av
erage for the last decade.—Kennebec 
Journal.

men from the New York aquarium to 
put aboard or it cans containing 200 
pearl roach.170

MAIN ST. 
LT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

The pearl roach, a handsome little 
fish with pearly sides and red fins, 
familiar to visitors to the aquarium. I 
is the rudd of European fresh wate 
It is not Indigenous lo this country 
It was first found existing here. In this 
city, in the waters of Central park,
by fisherman from the aquarium sein Strsnuous TrsstmsnL
lng those waters for specimens of the “Grandpa had the lumbago the other 
fishes known to be contained in them, day.”

How the first of the pearl roach “Indeed! 
here found their way to Central park him!”
Is not known, but it Is thought not "Oh, they used the old fashioned 
Improbable that they were captive remedies. They sosked his feet In « 
fishes liberated In Its waters by some tub and put ten home made piasters 
one who could not longer care fot , and poultices on him. Then they 
them. It is not uncommon for people dosed him with herb teas until he was 
to bring captive fishes to the park for , red as a beet After the lumbago was 
this purpose | gojj, tj,ey put hlm ,n ^ ud #ent for

The aquarium people have stocked ! the doctor." 
the waters of Prospect park and of 
Bronx park with pearl roach from doctor,for?”
Central park. In the lake in Prospect | "Why, to cure him of the effects of 
park, particularly, the pearl roach has the old-fashioned remedies.” 
thrived greatly.
fish have been taken from the waters 
of Prospect park measuring a foot in 
length, while the largest ever taken 
in Central park measured only about 
eight Inches.

I« a Quick and Permanent Cure for

Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Wound«, 
Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corn«, 
Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 
Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Jointe, 
Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, 
Pollevil, Bums, Scalds, and ALL THE 
ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO.

Three Sixes, 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by all Druggists.

+China’s Tea Trade Declining.
>me interesting statistics have 

lx i collected by Vice-Consul Arnold, 
*1 Poo-Chow, concerning the great 
d ine ln China’s tea trade. From 
1 , when tea was first Introduced 
li England, until 1837 China held ex- 

I c ively the tea trade of the world. 
I In India began to enter the tea 
I , i 'ket. The Chinese trade reached 
I >1 l tide in 1886, with a total export 
' -oYpRftvfiOO.OOO pounds. In 1884 China 

furnished about 72 per cent of the 
world’s total, India and Ceylon 18 per 
cent and Japan and Formosa 10 per 
cent. But in 1904, when the total con- 
slmption bad increased to 644,000,000 
pounds, China contributed only 30 per 
cent, -i.'jätd lind Ceylon 60 per cent, 
Japan and Formosa 10 per cent. The 
4pfi}ine, M China is ascribed, to care
less methods of cultivation and pre
paration of the leaf.
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What did they do for

“Gracious, what did they need the

!

W, N. U, Salt Laka City, No. 7. 1M7.

FROST
Specimens of these

THREE EPOCHS IN |I 
A WOMAN’S LIFE

!

How to Trim a Fern.
Boston ferns that have grown so 

large and luxuriant as to permit di
viding into smaller plants may have 
cuttings taken away from the roots 
without damage to the plant, if care
fully done. If transplanted to the 
right soil and kept under proper' con
ditions the cutting should root well 
and develop into a healthy plant.

A fern does not need hot and Inces
sant sunshine. Two of the finest Bos
ton ferns known to the writer spend 
the entire winter in windows where 
scarcely a sunbeam falls, though there 
Is plenty of light. A little sun, how
ever, does them no harm, and a moist 
atmosphere Is esential.

The pearl roach were a gift from 
the New York aquarium lo the United 
States fisheries bureau, which will 
breed them ln Its ponds al Washing
ton, with a view to the wider distri
bution of the species.

L The 
such a

'I[IIDEFEAT LAID TO HIS AUTO.

3! ^Candidate for Office in France Loess 
Suit Against Manufacturer.

f"Sri ©

D 0 fa oParis.—A case which has recently 
been decided ln the French courts Is 
that of M. l.aurencon, who at the time 
of the last general election was run
ning for office in the Briançon dis
trict.

For the purpose of the campaign he 
hired a motor car to take him about, 
but encountered no little difficulty In 
bis travels owing to the hilly nature 
of the roads and the frequency with 
which tbeh machine was put out of 
business. After the result of the is
sue was made known and his defeat 
published M. Laurencon promptly 
brought suit against the company from 
which be bad hired the machine, claim
ing that but for its Insufficiency be 
would bave been successful.

The numerous breakdowns bad pre
vented him from visiting all of bis 
electors, ln other words, and be ar
gued that tbe fault lay entirely with 
the machine and with its management. 
After a long and heated trial, bowever, 
be was nonsuited.

©

STILL MORE PROOFAll in the Point of View.
Col. Barnsdale, a prominent citizen 

of Pittsburg, was traveling through 
While strolling 

an old

tm
That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Hav* 

Cured Even the Most Stubborn 
Cases of Rheumatism.

TL > iY
Indian territory, 
around Muskogee he met “When I was a boy of sixteen,” says 

Mr. Otto H. Rose, a retired grocer, ot 
1226 Lexington Avenue, Indjnnapolls, 
Ind., “I met with a serious accident 
which Injured tbe bone ot my bead 
over the right eye. I recovered from 
the accident to ail appearances, but 
not many years after I began to bave 
Intense pains ln the Injured bone, 
which came on every year and would 
last from a few days to several weeks.

"t consulted the doctors who told 
me that I was suffering froi^i neural
gia. The sight of my right eye waa 
affected, so that at times 1 could 
scarcely see out of It, while both eyes 
watered constantly. During piese at
tacks I was often dizzy from tbe ter
rible pains. The pains came bn every 
morning and passed away ln the after- 

I never suffered from the pala

who seemed to be an 
and asked:

-^»lpred
Interesting character 
“Aunty, bow many people are there 
In this city?” The negress consid
ered gravely for a few moments and 
then said: “Well. boss. I reckon 

Including the

woman MRS. EL VA BARBER EDWARDS MRS. GEOROC WALTERS
•■Withy • Hold m ran tof-xind anjrwh«r*. 
Lydia K PinkiMMo* Y»i«4«i4a Oxntnwad 
t» • 11 inring U» «11 at| ' —"

Mrs, E!vs lUrbra Cdwarte of 
CeUilamet. Wash., writes:

There are three critical stagna in » 
woman’s life which leave their mark 
in her career. The flrwt of the*« nteges 
is womanhood, or the change from a 
care free girl to budding womanhood. 
The second is motherhood, 
third la Change of Life.

Perils surround each of these stages, 
and most of the mi-very that comes 
to women through 111 health BITESthere’s about 25,000, 

white folks ” Col. Barnsdale says he 
a first illustration ol

and the
”1 want to tell 

ham « V 
tbf’Furh
14 f« without any 

ef a *«ry

was bw Lydia K PU-
Coni(<r«iad oarrMd ms«Um i

thereupon saw 
how much depends upon the view-

date* earedpoint. from on« or another of thee* im- 1. »nr, .1 my w--.ch la prate* at what y
portant cri ana.

Women should remember that I .yd ta 
E. Fiakham’s Vrgetabie Compound

For winter Irritations of th« 
skin, eczemas, rashes, frost 
bites, chappings, chafings, 
itchings, redness and rough* 
ness, especialiy of face and 
hands, for lameness and 
soreness incidental to winter 
sports, for sanative, antisep» 
tfccleansing.for baby rash««, 
itchings, and chafings, and 
for aii the purposes of the 
toilet, bathamd nursery ,Cutt- 
cura Soap, assisted byCuth 
cura Ointment, is priceless.
Guaranteed

Hobby of Secretary Straus.
Straus is one of ths recog

in the United
Whst Lydia K Pinkbom's VegatobU 

Ooiuf»find d 1 for Mr» Wsltrrs and 
Mrs, Edward* It will tfa for other wo
men in tlo-ir >t. ,u Every suf
fering w0(0*0 I« the United HtoUo 

pt Xbn following Is- 
fw*e, wilt bring yam 

y tors jour U!*,
i* w

Secretary
nixed connoisseurs
BUtes of pottery and porcelains. For 

he has studied this fine

mode from native root* nod Herb* ha* 
carried thousand« of young girls over 
the critical period of puberty, 

red mothers for childbirth, 
ater year« carried them safely 

the change of life more une- 
y than any other remedy In 
Id. Thousands of testimonial* 

from grateful persona two of which 
are here published. snlMtantlat* this 
fret beyond contradiction.

Mrs. George Waiters of Woodlawe. 
111. writes t 
Itosr Mrs. Plnkhamj—

t M“d aft now so generally fallen Into 

disuse He has collected some of the 
finest "specimens extant and many of 
ÏJse he will «-on Install In hi. Wash 

lngton reildence. Mrs. straaa |a 
z-M—»- addicted to the fad, and It Is 
\ whTüiat one of the rarest pleasure. 

I ££ have in common Is the purchas- 
[ PO«-, »durcie».

* ’ andfTK
vi tat t-,q. ft latbr-,-1 health aiHl

fuFight Appendicitis.
Coatesville. Pa—This town has an 

Anti-AppendlciU* club the avowed ob
ject of which Is the prevention of the 
disease, which has become alarmingly 
prevalent here. One of the require
ments of membership Is a liberal con 
sumption of olive oil. A barrel of the 
oil has been ordered by the club, and 
a by-law provides that each member 
shall partake of a ufblespoonfal be
fore each meal—as a necessity, not a
luxury. F. L. Campbell la president, _ , „ , .,
James Jackson secretary and Frank Danng ltd long record of more than thirty yean iti» ka»ff lint of
Boule treasurer of the club, and more j ACteal cure*, en tit ion Lydia EL Ptnkham'* V «getobte (Jcxupoaod to 
than 100 prominent men of the town , the respect and confidence of every fair minded person, 
have Joined Within the lari two | ..ri, F VCECtaNC COMOMBd Makd Sick W<M»C* WHL
weeki 12 cases of the disease have de- ----------- ----  - —^ ____ J

•raUoas have been performed at the PUTNAM FADË
»fsae^da:

/noon, 
at night

“I tried without succesa Ui get re
lief until a friend told me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. When I had 
taken a few boxes I felt tlbe pain 
growing less Intense and In a mach 
thorier time than I had hoped for 1 
was entirely cured. I havsf recom
mended the pills to several persons, 
who have used them with good results.

"My wife uses Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for nervous headaches and finds 
them the best medicine she pas ever 
used *a they give relief wher« all oth
ers fall."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills #re sold 
by all druggists or sent, postpaid on 
receipt off price, 50 cents per box. six 
boxes »2.50. by tbe Dr. WiUisijas Medi
cine Company. Schenectady. N. T.

An instructive booklet, entitled 
•Nervous Disorder*.’’ «ill be sleat 
Bn request to anyone in’eresUjd.

the wor
Woman suffering from say form at 

female weak ue*« ere Invited to
promptly «uwhiudMu with Mr*. 
Hakham, at Lyon. Hot From the 

I/toms give a, the trouble 
tod azwf the «julehlsat an

y be

"1 M it mr duty to M you at the guod 
Lydia E. Ptokham’« Vagetobla Oonwed 

ta prvperiog for ehlkAdrta.
y advised.

fr* 
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Out ot her 
ta treating

Alabaman* Wire Privileged.
Elect Comer -f Alabama ri.ited 

C house of represe.Utives in Wash-
*® . few days igo and was re

it ,v«i so cordially tbit the resulting 
hB. disturbed Speakr Cannon. On 
°,sei__ who the stranjer wSs "Uncle 
'a? Jilted until he ha. departed and 

minded Clerk Hius that under bfruTet^rnors-elect hould not be 

Emitted while the house , ln session, 
idmltted ^ he added. -hose boys
yat Alabair,s don’t know mch about 
^^efand wouldn’t belie. In them 

g thay did know.

vs«t VO la m
female ill* Mr* MMN I 

Ihust wtU
After
friand adriaul I baa the very know l*d

help your ■a*73ton
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